O RCHARDGRASS is the most productive grass in irrigated pastures of the Intermountain Region and is increasing in importance over a much larger area. A strain with a lower water requirement would be of value not only in the irrigated west but wherever water is sometimes a limiting factor in plant growth. The prospect of undertaking to breed a strain of orchardgrass having a lower water requirement gave emphasis to the need of more critical information on technique. The present paper reports the effects on water requirement of five factors, each at two levels, and their interactions. The factors are container, water, nitrogen, mulch, and genotype. The objective was to measure the effects of fliese factors and from that appraisal attempt to arrive at the most satisfactory procedure for conducting water requirement studies as one phase of an orchardgrass breeding program.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Briggs and Shantz (2), from a review of literature, concluded that a small soil volume did not increase water requirement unless it restricted the plants' food supply.
Scofield (12) found frequent irrigation of alfalfa to increase yields substantially over infrequent irrigation, but the effect on water requirement was probably non-significant. A number of investigators have studied differential moisture levels, operating on the assumption that any amount of water added to a soil would be distributed uni out that soil. Since Hendrickson and Veihm Richards and Loomis (11) have pointed scarcely moves in soil when at percentages be ity, these studies are difficult to interpret. Kha (6) reported successful use of an auto-irrig earlier (5) described. All other investigato water in amounts determined by periodic we Some investigators report that the additio a soil significantly lowers the water requireme tigators have reported non-significant diffe either because the unfertilized soil was capab duction or the element limiting plant growt tained in the fertilizer used.
In an attempt to restrict evaporation, ma have followed the technique of Briggs and Sh used metal lids sealed to the cans. The lids with holes through which the plants grew. A space not occupied by the stems of plants w with wax. This technique is not well adapt grasses. Leather (9) left the soil surface e loss of water from containers lacking plan basis for a correction. Later (10) he repor to be poor in exposed soil and that a gra better results.
Briggs and Shantz (1), Singh, et al. (1 (7), and Stephens, et al. (14) found variet species to differ significantly in water requir bach (8) found F a and F 2 corn lower in wa than inbred lines. Keller (4) found sever orchardgrass to differ significantly in water
